
 

  12 CASTLE MEADOW 

  Painscastle, Builth Wells, LD2 3JZ 

 



Situa�on and Descrip�on 

The small village of Painscastle is set well away from main roads and is surrounded by 

farmland and open countryside, making it ideal for those wishing to escape the hustle 

and bustle of modern-day life. There is a small church and pub within easy walking 

distance with further services available at Clyro, and the ever popular and bustling 

market town of Hay on Wye (5 miles), now famous for its annual literary fes*val.  

 

Castle Meadow is a quiet cul-de-sac which is made up of a small number of houses and 

bungalows. No.12 is a semi-detached house that offers double glazing and oil-fired 

central hea*ng but is now in need of improvement and redecora*on. 

 

On arrival, a front door leads into an entrance hall with understairs storage cupboard, 

radiator, and fi3ed carpet. The lounge is situated at the front of the house and is a good 

size with fireplace, radiator, fi3ed carpet and double gazed windows with distant views. 

The kitchen/breakfast room includes a number of fi3ed units with working surfaces, 

space for a cooker, and single drainer sink unit. A door then leads through to a good-

sized garden/ sunroom with double glazed windows and door leading to outside. A 

ground floor shower room / u*lity has space and plumbing for an automa*c washing 

machine and a Worcester Danesmoor Greenstar oil fired central hea*ng boiler and a 

door through to a store useful storeroom (formerly the garage). 

 

From the entrance hall a staircase leads up to the first-floor landing with radiator, wall 

shelving window to side and access to the roof space. There are then three bedrooms all 

double glazed with views over the village to countryside beyond, as well as a bathroom.   

 

Outside 

The property is approached by its own driveway which provides parking space and leads 

to the former garage which has been divided to provide both storage space and a ground 

floor shower room. The gardens then lie to the front and rear and are laid mainly to lawn 

with a small pa*o, garden shed, and raised bed at the rear. 

 

Services and Considera�ons 

Mains water, drainage, electricity and oil-fired central hea*ng. 

Tenure Freehold 

Council Tax: C 

In a rural village loca*on and in need of some upda*ng and improvement, a semi-detached house in a cul-de-sac posi*on, ideal for 

first *me buyers, families or as an investment. 

 

Offers based on £175,000 

Maps contained herein are not to scale. Reproduced from Explorer 1:50000 by permission of Ordnance Survey on behalf of the controller of His Majesty’s Sta*onary Office ©Crown Copyright 1999. All rights reserved. License No: AL100034003 

EPC Ra*ng D 62/81 

Mobile Phone Coverage TBC 

Broadband TBC 

 

It is not our company policy to test services and domes*c appliances, so we cannot verify that 

they are in working order. These and any ma3ers rela*ng to Rights of Way should be checked 

with your Solicitor or Surveyor.  

 

Prospec*ve purchasers: Upon submiKng an offer, we will require by law proof of ID for all buyers.  

A picture ID and a separate address ID together with proof of funding. 

 

Direc�ons 

///compiler.aler�ng.toward 

From Hereford take the A438 towards Brecon and con*nue for approximately twenty miles un*l 

you reach Clyro. Turn right for Painscastle and con*nue up the hill before turning leL, again 

signposted to Painscastle.  Con*nue on this road for about 3 miles and on entering the village, 

Castle Meadow will be found on the right-hand side. 

 

 



 

 



Lounge, kitchen, sun room, bedroom 


